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KNOW THYSELF ,
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KON MANHOOD !
Exhausted Vitality , Norvoun and Phvuloal Doblllty

Premature Decline In Man , Kiroraof Youth , and the
untold miseries rcsultlnK from IndUcrctlona or ox-
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Uon

-
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There IB no member of society to whom thla book
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A FOUNTAIN OF WEALTH ,

A Variety of Facts Garnered in

the Several Departments of
Farm Work ,

A IMcn fttr FnrincrA1 WIvcH The Kriill.
Crop DnninKo of Cm u-

P , CtU.

General Not ex.
Grass means cnttlo ; entile moans ma-

nurc
-

; manure moans rich lands ; rich
lands moans good crops , nnd good crops
nii'niis prospurity , This ia the history of
the world. Seed part of your farm down
to grass nnd BOO if wo are right

Sheep fthould hnvo high , dry lot * to
run in when turned out of yards nnd
sheds during winter nnd spring. They
c.m stand much cold weather but 111-

0cumb

-

very quickly when subjected to
water nnd mud. Those who expect to
make sheep profitable should by all
moans keep them dry under foot , or ns-

nenrly so na possible.-

Mr.
.

. D. 0. B.iiloy , of Valley county ,
relates hia experience with Aborting coirs-
na follows : "A few years since wo (my
sons nnd self ) fed barley-meal to our bull
nnd cows. In the fall and winter the
cowa began to lose their calves. I re-

lated
¬

the mntter to nn acquaintance , told
what wo fed , etc. lie said to mo , 'I
heard n Gorman say , "You feed your
cow parley , she lose calf. " ' Wo chunked
the food , nnd since thnt time hnvo fed
our breeding cows nnd bull no barley ,
nor allowed them to hnvo access to n bur-
ley

-
straw stnck or to n barley stubble

field , We have lost no calves unless n
cow received an injury. If n ow shows
nnd signs tending to abortion we feed
hemp seed. "

It ha boon shown thnt n pall of milk ,

standing for ten minutes in n strong
smelling stable , or where nny other
nflcnsivo odor cnn reach it , trill receive
taint which never will leave it.-

Galloway
.

breeders claim that they can
improve nny iniiod breed of cattle , nnd
they call short horns mixed. The abort
horn brooders say the improvement is
caused by the shorn horn cow , nnd so the
battle wiigea. Every man has his fancy ,
but there being more short horns , they
mo cheaper. Ranchmen take their choice
according to their notion nnd the eizo of
their pocket books.-

J.
.

. M. Perkins , who purchased the
Hibbard farm in West 131 no precinct ,
Gngo county , last year has the following
to show for hia first year's farming in-

Nebraska. . From 150 acres ho husked 40
bushels per ncro of good sound corn ;

his wheat on 18 acres nvoragcd 184
bushels and would have reached 20 only
ho was compelled to harvest
and lost considerable ; CO acres of oats
turned out 2JOO, ( bushels , and ho had 77 $
bushels of buckwheat on throe acres.
The results from ono acre of potatoes wns
200 bushels.

Tlio Fnrmor'H Wlvec.T-

ccumsoh

.
Chleftan.

Probably every farmer on the list which
wo nro publishing would say that ho owes
liin success in Ir'a work of building up his
fortunes , in n largo measure , to his wifo.
Any one of them will toll how courage-
ously and faithfully his wife has stood by
his aide , never flinching from any part of
the work that belonged to her , never
whining at hardship * , or backing down
in nn emergency. Many a man will toll
you that ho should have given up when
the hard times cnmoand the craps failed ,
nnd the grasshoppers wore a burden , and
tlm hot winds came out of the south to
wither and scorch like fjro , if it had not
boon for his wifo. This is a why wives
have , nnd every true man will bo proud
to acknowledge it. Thia way of theirs is
not because women feel 'less or nro less
sensitive than men. They are a good doil
moro soiuitivo than men aa a general fact.
But they have resources thnt men know
nothing about.Vhilo n man will go
about trusting in his muscle , in his bodi-
ly

¬

strength and ability to fight out the
struggle of lifo with his arms and his
brains , women go trusting in something
altogether different. They hardly know
themselves sometimes what it is thnjr
trust in , but they do it intuitively. When
ft man is brought up against any turn of
affairs whore his brains and bunds do not

orvo him and cannot holji because the
thing is beyond help , or is under the
avray of a Power that is mightier than
men , ho is glad to fall back upon hia-
wifo'a trust in something outside , to bo
cheered up and encouraged to go to work
ngnin by the faith that Bomohow things
will be bettor next month , or next year.
And all this time , iu spite of her courage
nnd cheerfulness , the wife is practicing
all sorts of little economics , making one
dollar answer for two or throe by an in-
cessant

¬

patching and saving nnd contrivi-
ng.

¬

. With tired limbs and heavy hcitrl
but cheerful face a woman works on fron
year to year , and ho ia not n fuir-minclec
man who will not see this , and as his for-
tunes mend make hiswifo equal partner ii-

t.ho unto and comfort which fortune brings
Women draw their fortitude am
cheerfulness largely from an instino-
tivo belief in God nnd in hi
Providence , and men often heedlessly
do them grovious wrong by encoring A-

nuch faith , and by thoughtlessly dopriv-
inp them of church privileges when the
might huvo them as well as not i

men would only think of it nnd go wit
thorn , Hen sometimes tootn to bo solfisl
when it ia only negligence or thoughtless ¬

ness. They do not need the church they
think , and do not BOO why women should ,

but women do all the same. Faith in
Qed is the fountain , the sourer , of that
oouingo. fortitude , faithfulness and devo-
tion

¬

to duty , which oil women ahotV no
matter what their social condition or sit-
uation

¬

in life. The pioneer women of Ne-
braska

¬

have not had any harder times , or-

auUbrod any moro than the pioneer wo-

men
¬

of other states , but they have stood
up under it plucky and bravo , and du-
nerved all the good fortune which our list
shows has fallen to them out of the labor
and privation and hardship of the past.
They have worked mainly with the idea
that their children should have a good
start in life , and anybody who roads our
reports will acknowledge that the chidron
have pretty fair prospects ahead if they
fallow in the footstep * of father and
mother.

Fur Corn
Breeder1 ! duetto.

While not discussing the subject off
drainage , the bulletin of the Now York
Experimental Station , in reference to the
corn crop , is quite suggestive in this
direction. Iloferriug to the tropical
origin and habits of the corn plant , Dr-

.Sturtovant
.

observes that the roots ex.
tend Urgely within the upper laycw of
the soil , the portion warmou to the high-
oat temperature , and if , cither through
season er nlmdo , this upper coil does not
attain a high temperature , the plant

Jnmkos an unsatisfactory growth , 01-

II ninety-three observations nude at tin

station in July of tlio temporaluro ol the
neil nt n depth ot three inches , but rtoven
wore over 80 degrcns. the highest being
8-lJ nnd the lowest 5 J , nnd M the loin-
pernture

-

for the bent root groth of corn
is about 81 degrees , it will be neon that
the csaentinl conditions for the highest
development wcro wnnting.

Hero nro fncts which nro worthy of nil
consideration by farmers. The temper-
ature of the toil being so c sentinl to the
iiiccossful growth of the corn plant , the
cultivator mint , HO far an possible , bring
it under control , He can do this to some
extent by the nao of manures , which
have u tendency to darken the soil nnd
increase ita capacity to absorb heat , but
in no other way can ho exert so prompt
nnd decided nn itnliiuncu in this import-
ant

¬

particular on by u judicious a) stem of-

undcrdrninsgo. . Soils inclined to bo
wet can bo raised in temperature some
eight or ten degrees by being under-
drained.

-

. Whore the wntor can not sink
in the earth , its evaporation from the
surface is rapid nnd consUnt ; and ai the
wntor changes to vapor it robs the spll-
of its heat nnd carries it oil" into the nir-
.Underdrainngo

.

carrying elf quickly the
surplus water beneath the neil , ovnpor.t-
lion nt the mirfaco very soon produces n
thin layer of comparatively dry earth ,

after which surface evaporation proceeds
very slowly , nnd the soil commences to
accumulate hunt , instead of losing it ;

nnd , ns it commences to warm up much
nrlior in thoHcuson than whonundrnined ,

it will accumulate mid hold n much larger
proportion of heat. There are BOIIIO s ils
needing drninngo becnuso hnbitunlly too
wet ; and there nro other soils which nf-

tor
-

n time losa .their surplus moisture ,
which nlso need drainage , in order to
render them ealier nnd to lengthen their
seuson. And for no ordinnry farm crop
does under drainage seem BO csaentinl ns
for corn. It has been too generally re-
garded

¬

na u crop which can bo grown
almost Hiiywhoro nnd with almost nny-
aort of treatment ; but this is not so , if a
maximum degree of success is desired ,
and the result of the last few seasons hits
not only demonstrated the importance of
the crop ns it has never been demon-
strated

¬

before , but shown that there nro
conditions attending ita successful and
certain production which it will pay the
fanner to study and observe. The yield
of corn , where all the conditions are
favorable , is substantially whatever nny
ono wanU fifty , sixty , eighty , perhaps
a hundred bushels per aero-

.Tlio

.

Outlook for Fruit.
Cincinnati Farming Worl-

d.lleliabla
.

analysis of the fruit crop from
Illinoip , Kentucky , Tennessee , Mississip-
pi , Louisiana , Alabama , Texas and Ar-
kansas

¬

show very clearly that the poach
crop is , to nponk in general terms , u fail ¬

ure. In Illinois it has boon entirely
killed. Cherries have boon badly injured.
Blackberries and black raspberries have
boon killed to the snow lino. Pears have
boon touched to some extent , but rod
raspberries , strawberries , apples end
other fruits nro in good condition. In
Kentucky the peach ornp was very se-

verely
¬

blighted. In Mississippi the fruit
buda are nil right. In Louisiana the
prospects nre bettor than they have boon
for six years. Tn Alabama the fruit crop
is ruined by the cold winter, nnd garden-
ers

¬

are raising vegetables. In Texas the
peach and fruit buds are in splendid con-
dition

¬

, only as in Miasiesidpi fefira are
felt for frosts iu the spring. In Arkansas
reports show thnt only part of the peach
crop ia injured by the cold weather.-
Strawberriea

.

promise well and other
fruits , with the exception of grapes , nro-
in good condition. J. J. Oolmant , pro-
fessor

¬

of horticulture at the Agricultural
College of Mississippi , writes that the
fruit crop will bo later this yoarbut plen-
tiful.

¬

. Where the January blizzard did
not do ita work , correspondents are in-

clined
¬

to speak with apprehension of n
bad spring.

Something of the comparative endur-
ance

¬

of the berry plantn may bo learned
from the letter of n correspondent nt-

Godfrey , Madison county , 111. Ho
writes : "Of raspberries the Grogij ,
Brnndywino nnd Turner nro nil right ,
nlso young plantations of Doplittlo , wnile-
Outhburt nnd other plantations of Doo-
little are badly damaged. Of blackber-
ries

¬

the Snyder is all right ; Taylor good ;

Law ton throo-fourtha killed , nnd Kitta-
tinry

-

all gone. " The correspondent at
Bowling Green , Tex. , writes that no
fruits are injured except cherries , which
cannot bo grown with certainty in that
locality. Bartlett , Twin. , reports trees
nnd fruit frozen. Humboldt , in the
same state , expoota a fair crop of fruit iu
western Tennessee unless frosts should
come in April. Grand Bay , Ala. , nfter-
an experience of twelve years , says that
poaches won't thrive BO near the Gulf.-
Voat

.

Point; Misa. , saya thnt the aouii-
tropical fnnto are all right Doniaon ,
Tex. , reports 1 dog. nbpvo zero the low-
est

¬

temperature. Austin , Ark. , reports
peaches badly damaged on clay sail in
low lands , but nil right on elevate l tundy
lands where most of the orchard tire
planted , lloporta that all through that
vicinity there are openings for fruii rais
era and canning factories.-

'Aho

.

Mother of Trotter*.
Thirty-eight 2:20: trotters worc > bred in

Kentucky , ns follows :

MaudS 2to ; lee Willcea 2:18)-
Nutwood.

: )

Jny-oyo-Boo 1:10! : . . .. . . . . . 2:18: ;

Trinket 2:14-
Lulft

: odgowooii 2:11-
)Outchlly.

: )

IMS-
1'lmilas

. . . . 2:10-
Croxia

:

2dBJ "iia.-
VldlnoWlUon 2JC-

Luclllo
. 2:10-
toaUumY.w

:

Golddtut2ilfl | 2:1: !)

JXwby 2:10-
1ClemmloG

Vou Amfa..l >
:lU

2:17: Tonv Newell 2:11-
)A.bboUf'ird

: )

2:1: !)

Director 2:17-
So

: Tucker 2:1: !)

So 2il7-
I'lodtnout

Kooue.Vnn 2:10j:

2:17: ; l-'loety *Jolddmt..2:20-
Nfny

:

IJlnck Cloud 2:17-
.SanU

: . Ojoen 2:20-
Ktta.UuoH

:

Olftus 2:17-
'I'roteliio

: ' 2:20-
Holla2:18: Snullelil.220

Lady Thorno..2:18.-
Muuriw

: MamAtiiio UUt.220:
Chief.218: HiuuJoliU 2i0!

1'loaril 2:18: Mai idiMuasougor. 2 : '-0-

Vuluo ofUfUlCu. .
This ia becoming a. very importan.

grass crop in some reasons. It i sail
that Captain Tyler , ot Boulder c aunty
Col. , has about 800 turaa seeded to Al
falfa. Last winter ho Jud the buy to n
large herd of ulcers nioro humane prao
tice than the common uo of compelling
the cattle to pick from , the ofteu snow-
covered plshu , or starv . As to. manage-
inent and profit , Tlio Journal of Com-
morco reports him a saying : "I can
grow from five to eovoxrtoua ol alfalfa to
the aero on my farm , cutting it three
times during the soosca. I everything
that can practically douo with ma-

chinery
¬

, except the leading of it to the
bullocks. I estimate that the hay when
iu ricks making duo allowance for in *

tercet on money , use of farm implements ,

etc. has cost mo §5 per ton. So long as
hoof ia worth what it is nt the present
t mo , every ton fed is worth 12.50 to-

me , above the labor in feeding-

.Cor

.

lain Ourofor On pen Iu Chtokciu (

Place the chick in the bottom of a two|
gallon jar , or aomo smaller vosiol , and
cover the top tightly with a piece of ooara-
acloththin enough to permit the sifting oi
lime , 1'laco n handful of af ' ' '

1 .a clolli , and by simply drumming
with tha finirnr tanso it to sift through
upon * t'io' chick in ft dense cloud The
dire ct f fleet of the liinu in to cause snonz-
ing

-
i , which act dislodges the cnu of the
ttrouble , the wornu that accumulate in
tthe throat nnd nro so hard to got rid of.
The substance coughed up must by nil
moiuifl bo removed from nil possibility of
doing further harm , Bury or burn it-

.FonlliiR

.

,

A lady tells us "tho first bottle has
done my daughter n great deal of good ,
her food does not distress her now , nor
does she miller from thnt extreme tired
feeling which she did before taking
llixxl Snrsapnrilla. " A second bottle
oUcclcd a cure. No other preparation
contains such n concentration of vitalizing ,

enriching , purifying nnd invigorating
properties na Hood's Sarnaparilla-

.IHtAW

.

1OICBll.

All tlio lingo In Htwton Wlmt Ono of-
IIH Dcvotccn Known Atmut-

llio Oainc

Iloitnn Olob-
c."Draw

.

poker ia getting to bo quito n
popular game in Boston ? Well , I should
say so , my boy , " said n prominent sport-
ing

¬

man , na ho twirled hia moustache
jomplncently. "And n good game itjs ,
too.1-

"Why
'

, nny man can go in nnd play
faro or roulette with just as much chance
of winning na an old hand nt the busi-
ness.

¬

. But when it comes to poker , why
it Ukoa nerve and no littln skill. It isn't
every man you meet that can sit behind
a 'full house' or n 'llush' and play it for
all it's worth without giving himself

"away. .
"Where is all the playing done ? "
"Why , every where nnd anywhere.-

Tlio
.

great night for playing is Saturday
night , and it is getting to be quite the
thing to form little poker club j of from
four to six , nnd sit down to u little quiet
game until 12 o'clock , nnd then quit
Some parties meet nt, tlio rooms of the
members , when they happen to board at-

n hotel or haven't n wife ur mother who
objects if they piny nt homo. Then
others meet nt regular puker-rooins kept
for just this purpose. At these rooms
the house generally has n man who sits
in with the p irty nnd banks. Ho takes
his chances uloiig with the rest , nnd if ho-

isn't made of the ring slufl', or if ho has
hard luck , ho may lose quite a little pile
for his employers-

."But
.

hasn't the 'house * na you call it ,
any recompense for the use cf their rooms
except what their representative may
win ? "

"Yes ; I'll' toll you how. You know
when thoio ia a misdeal , or when ovary
ody passea without drawing cards , that

nakcs what wo call a 'jackpot. ' Now ,

10 game that is played nt most of thcso-
ooms'ia 20 cent ante and $1 limit. Of-

ourseif itis a swell place they play a big-
cr

-

game. But whatever the 'nnto' is-

vlien there is n 'jack-pet * each man lias-
o put thnt amount in the pot , except the
anker, who puts in half' of the sum ; the
ther half he puts through a hole in the
able into what is called the 'kitty' or-

j tay. ' All that goes into the 'kitty * is-

in perqnsito of the bank , and in the
ourso ot' the evening it amounts to con-
idorablo.-

Vhnt
. "

" class of men play the moat , do-

ou nsk ? Well , that's n hard question
0 answer. I guess thnt H classes , ez-

ept
-

the ministers , piny moro or leaa.
"''ho high-toned fellows play nt the club? ,
nd you can bet they piny hii'h. Hun-
reds and sometimes thousands of dollars
iango hands in a night. But the men

who * play most are the young fellows about
own , moat of whom have moro money
mil brains , and commercial ! men. The

ormer generally playa a wild , , reckless
ame , and consequently lose heavily. As-
lioy can afford it , however , nobody pities
iiem. But the drummers 1. Ah ! they
ftcn make us professional men feel
oary. You can't tell by their looks
bother they've struck four of a-kind or
busted straight. And whenithoy start

1 betting , whether they have a good
ad> or are trying a bluff) the nann who

ants to aeo their hand pays for it, I toll
ou. Ita amusing to BOO a froah man
raw n good hand. Ho smiles continvt-
usly

-

, grows rod , and makes a strenuous
(fort to look unconcerned. When it-

omos his turn to bet ho generally raises
10 limit right nway , and scares overy-
ody

-
out. The other night n follow got

nud because ho couldn't raise §100'' in a-

ollarlimit game. These are the follows
iat got fleeced. But they soon , learn ,
nd you know in this world youcan't got
nything without paying for it , nnd ex-

erionce
-

comes particularly high. "
"But isn't this growing londness for

oknr hurting the faro-banks ? " nuoriedt-
ieltoooker ufter truth.-
"Well

.

, I ohould so remark ! ' Ami ita a
oed thing , too. These banks ara regu-
ar swindles anyway , and ) the man that
jogins to buck them is lost. With ppVor-

s: different. Although it ia a, fuscinat-
ng

-
game it doesn't sot anyone wild like

are , and you can't lose no- much either,
inless you play nn awful steep game ,

'hoy tell mo that some of' those fejlown
who struck it rich out west in mining
day n good game , and play high at-

Washington. . But of course everybody
can't do that , and you'll find that in the
average game that's played iu the city ita
very seldom that any ono. looses over
§30 or §40 in an. evening. And then
rou'ro sure of a square deal at poker , ai-

k general rule ; but with faro now I'l-
ivo; you a pointorhnving dealt in a banl-

nysolf once. The chances uro nine on-

of ton that the dealer fixes things so thai'
yon are bound to looan-

.'If
.

you want to find out any moro
about the izamo come around some night
and I'll pot you into a little party. For
mps , being n.nown paper man , they'll lo

you down cc.ay. Good-night : I must bo-

off. "

Phosphate ,

For AlcohoUfljn.-
Du.

.

. J. S. HHU.JIAN , Philadelphia , Pa. ,.

says : "It is of good service in tha
troubles raising from alcoholism , and
jives aatiflfaction in m practice. "

I own ItallroadB.D-

M.MOINE.
.

% February 21. The Wis-
cousin , Jown nud Nebraska , better
known a? the "Diagonal , " has altogether
abandoned its. original objective point ,
and ia headed for Kansas Oitjji Al-
though

¬

no one can bo found to authorita-
tively

¬

say so , no ono will officially deny ,
that the "Diagonal" syndicate las either ,
by purchase or lease , obtained control of
the Oacooln Narrow Gauge , which adds ,
at ono stroke , over 100 miles of road.
0. 0 , Oilman , of the "Diagonal. " is al-

ready
-

nt woik with a fore* making pre-
parations

¬

for widening tlio track sa soon
as the frost is out of tlio ground. Sev-
eral

¬

surveying corps have been in the
field all wintnr running lines for nn ex-

tension
-

to Kansas City. The iron nnd
the material for the truck ia purchased ,
aud work will be pursued next soosan.-
U

.
ia understood that has uho

bean abandoned as the Northwestern
terminus , and that from Cedar Falls

) the road will go to St. Paul. About 100
mile ] of ro.id is now completed nnd two
nesenijar trains n day run. Mail sor-
ice will put on next week.
: It is slated thnt trackways li.ivn been
ecund by the Ohicntjo and Milwaukee
o ciino into this city from Melbourrioon-
s: Chicago nnd Council Hinds line , about

northenat of this city , which
rill give the Milwaukee nn ndvnntauo-
vrr other Chicago linca in distance nnd-
dd one more to railroads centering hero ,
"ho Diagonal is temporarily quartered
vith the Chicago , Burlington tfc Quincy in
his city.
For several years the Central Iowa has

indo Ottuimvii its southeastern terminal
mint , nting the Chicago & Ruck Inland
rack from EJilyrillo nnd paying nn an-
ml

-

rental of ?2. >000. Siiijornteinlon-
tui.y) , i.f ii! atrnl , 1ms given notice

bat the mo of the Hock Isl.vul track will
u discontinued about April 1st , nnd that
.Ibia will bo the tormina ! point , which is-

wenty miles woit of Ottum.vA. The
mbitious little city of Oltumwa does not
ko this change , ni it removes n valuable
ocdcr to its butiiness-

.1OST

.

"1'lro Ulni Oul."
This In n common rom.irk wbon ro gln and
nvilj a Insult piibllo dcconovliy their uiupeuilyr-
nys. . Byspppcln Js n iKirrlcl bore Frre it
tit with Jltinlock Jtto'.d JHtUrt. You can do-

onvor

ON TUB PLAINS.

Three 'Days "WithoutVnlor anrt-
Craird a Imrmtlc 3rcct8 a-

llorrillc Ocatli.

N w .

A vast nnd interminable stretch of-

sand. . The simnlthough his daily course
rnn nearly run , cast but few shadows
ver the vast expanse of plain , n few sago
rushes and cactus being the only objects

11 sight to relieve the areary monotony
f the scone. Occasionally in the die-

nnco
-

could bo seen low ridges or sand
unos , like waves on the ocean of space.-
o

.
trees , no water , nothing to indicate

lint lifo was possible on this terrible
lain. But laokl What iu that object
landing out in bold relief , apparently on
lie horizon ? It is moving , nnd presently
ssumos shape and form na it approaches ,

Ymnn on horoebackl Whntr can bo hia-
urposo riding alone over this horrible
esort ?

As ho comoo-nparer it is apparent that
oth horse and rider are exhausted. Ho
tops , stands up in his stirrups , shades
lis eyes with his hands , and gazes wist-
ully

-
over tho" vast expanse of alkali

>laiu. Nothing greets his vision , how-
ever

¬

, and his haggard features already
efloct the despair that is upon him. "Nol-
ign of wator'M ho moans ina husky
oice. His brcin reels , ho sways un-

easily
¬

on his horse , but recovers himself
dtnost as with tmporhuman effort. For
hreo days ho hn been wandering over
.ho dreary waste with no trail ? to guide
lim , and with not1 a tree or shrub large

enough to shelter him from the scorch-
tig

-

lays of the Dim by day , and the
lowling of coyotes making sleep too
'earful a thing to be indulged in nt-

night. . Lost , ns the shipwrecked mariner
n mid ocean on his trail raft. Lust , and

with no succor possible.-
Oh

.
God ! Must ho die thus. He

starts ; tliero before him ho aecs > a river
and trees. Witter and lifo ! Ho spurs
up hif ) exhausted animal , his blood flowa
nero rapidly through bis veins , and sov-
3ral

-
miles more are traversed. Alas ! the

> oautiful vision was n trick ofhia imrnag-
nation a mirage of the desert. His
lead drooped. Ho was consuming with
i horrible burning thirst. His horse ,
nearly as weak as the rider , stumbles

nd halts with difficulty ho regains his
eot , but the man lies on the ground still ,
s ho dead ? No , b-it hio- limbs
lave lost their strength , his searching ,
jarched tongue , whispers huskily , "wu-
er.1

-
Ho becomes crazedhe; raves , and

osses over the hard sand , suffering the
rory horrors of hell. After a abort time
10 becomes calmer and drearas of hia-
teautiful homo in tho'cast. Ho ia at the
urb of the well nt his father's homo-
tead.

-
. Ho haa just drawn with the old

> ucket cool , life-giving watereagerly; ho-

mts it to hin lips nncVi quaffs fire-
.gain

.
ho raves and rolls iii his agony.-

W
.

# * * * - #
The sun had gone down beyond the

lorizon in a blaze of crimson glory , light-
ng

-

the heavens for an liotur afterwards
,vith a lurid reQoction , ns ofseomo great
ondagration. Suddenly .the light pales

and darkness at once takea its place.
:'ho evening wind bears 0:1 its vriugs a-

lorriblo sound. Nearer and nearer it
cornea the dread howl of the coyote ,
ho coward of the plains. A legion of
hem would not dure. to attack that man-
n his strength , but now . The snap-
ling , snarling fiends.attack their victim.-
Io

.

: makes no resistance ; ,bui a abort time
tlapses ore the dread , meal is finished ,

smacking their bloody , eh ps the horri-
lo

-
> crow slink off aud'all is still. The
iright moon with her ntild pitying face

shines far over the illimitable waste , but
.hero ia nothing to arrest her shadows
iavo the cactiu and sage-brush and some
xmes.

llemarlciiula Escape.-
Jabn

.

Kulrn , of Lafayotto.Ind., , had n very
narrow iwcapo from doatlu TtiU ia Lts own
story. "Olio year ago I; was to the last stages
cf consumption. Our best. pbynlcIatiR K V-
Ony cftso up. I finally got EO low that our doc-
tor said I could not live twenty-four houra-
.My

.
frlomh tliou purclmsod a bottle of DR. .

Wi. ItALL'ri BAI A I ran : HIK Lu.vaa , which
benofittcd mo. l.contlnuoil until I took nlno-
bottlce. . I , am now lu.poricct hoaltli , havlug.
1130(1( no other medlciuo.

table " Syra.p
Instantly dostrojavorniH , und removed Uia-
eocretlunstbat cau 6 thorn-

.Hcurj'H

.

Citrbiillo Snlvo.
The BUST SATjVK in the world for Cuts ,

Bruise * , Bores, LJlrtita , Bait Kheuni , Tbtter. .

Chatiped ILuids , ChUblulin , Corns , mia nil
Uiid of Skin Kruptions , etc. Get HKN Y'd-
OAU1JOLIO SAfcVE as all others MO but
Imitations. 1'ilcu ?5 coiitH-

.A

.

llallroaii Moving
The Utah papers record a remarkable

illustration of Mormon energy and per ¬

severance. Being about to osiabliah au
important manufacturing businosa at Iron
City , they wanted n railroad to. corniest
the furnaces and the coal and iron miuea.-
So

.
they went to Nevada , and finding the

Piocho & Bullionvillo railroad for sale
cheap , they bought it. Bute a. railroad is-

an awkwai-d thing to move. The rails
and sleepers might bo torn, up and hauled
in wagons , but cars aud locomotives can-
not

¬

bo BO well transported , in that man ¬

ner. Accordingly tlio Mormon hayo de-

cided.
¬

. that tlio railroad must move itaelf.
They will tear up the rails at the further
end of the track and relay them on the
end nearest Iron City. By continuing
this process they expect in time to walk
the road out of Noxada into Utah , whore
they want it.

AH ns Kver.-

Ix

.

ttta Howard writes from Buffalo , X. V. ,

"My vyatem Ixgatnogroat debilitated , through
arduous i rutilouia duties. Bulfojod fruu
nausea , hwdacliua mid blllouaufiM. Tnoc

1 llitnlotk } : **t IMttrM with the most
slolfo t, A U tllM6vw. .

Has the Larc-osfc Stock" iu Omaha and tho'
Lowest .

Purchasers should avail themselvCH of the opporimriSy now olferad to
buy ot Low Prices by taking advantngo of the grcafc indcReinonts Boi out
by

PASSKHGEH. . B-

TO AH PlOOTB.

Ti''

' '
(

' *

I 120fi , 1208 im-
OMAVH. .

cya-

E FACTtiB?
I14

' *

UOHfiC M. . i
Oftt.il

n
furntslicd )

OMAHA. NEB

W. . F. HENLEY. OHAS. HAYNES. W. C. TAN AUSDEL.

Henley , Paynes & V'an Arsdef ,
WHOLESALK

NOTIONS , HOSIEET , JFURIISHM-

HOaEarnam Street - . ., - - - OMA-HA , WEB.

Heating ancfc Baking
IB only-attained-by uai-

njjCHARTER - OAK"-
Stovesand Banges ,

''Mil WIRE mil OYEB OOflfti-

Foi sale by

HILTON ROGrERS s SOK&-

OP Of 8TRIOTiir.FiaST.CIA33-

i
,

AND WO WHEEL CASTS.
1819 anil 1S1 llataa ; Street and 403 S. IStli B rvw . ) '>

UlsstraUd fctatoitua lurubhscllrta upon application. I *

CUMLIl
1024 : Korth Eighteenth Street , Omnlia , ou , Street Gar line-

.JES.
.

.
WHOLKSALK AND

T Qthi1
1 Lllilui Ldlll, , , I if AUU.VII IJt , JLJLUs-

a and prices-as.ffood and low j-any fn fcli3 city. °Nis' > trv me-

.i03

.

| BllADY Sir , JDAWENPOIIT , lOV A.U. S. A. Established 1878 Satarrh ,

[Peafuoaa , Lunc iuad Njrvoua Disenaoa Speedily and lormanen'jly. Cured. Pationti
lOured nt Homiu WrJko for "Tun MiawtAL-MiHsiGKAiiY , " foa the Pcojlo , Free ,

Consultation sid Corwspoiulonco Graiia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 220 ,

I 1ION , EDWA11D JIUSSELL , Postmaster. Davnptirt , eaya : "Phyaiwan o )

luea Ability MuIa] >iod SUCCCBS. " OONGHESG3IAN MWIPHY , Davenport ," Man. Fine SIICCCBH. "Wonderful 0irea.: " ITnurH. ft tn {!

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GKADKS ,

mv ba or i hnv'rjp olawwltoro. Yards. IITHBw -

1301 AMD 1303 FADNAM STtiEEl-

OJIAJU ,


